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Marshall & Baird, Union City, Term.

plan. , A very practical demonstra-
tion has been made of this fact.
One man owned a 300-acr- e farm.
He sold 100 acres and concentrated

disabled and the closing of the war
found 2,000,000 had left to find
homes elsewhere. The South, ov-

erlooked as an industrial center,
faced these conditions and corrupt
legislations. The result is peace
andjtospeiity to these people,the
bra in the world. The Gover-
nor Id a chanter in statistics.

GOV. PATTERSON AT THE PAIE.

Old Soldiers Escort and Large Crowd
Welcome Him.

Mr. Patterson spoke in part as
follows: "I assure you that it gives
rue tb.9 greatest pleasure to be with

you to-da- y, to be with the people
I love, and who have done so much

PREMIUM LIST Continued.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK W. R. Andrews, Supt.
Barred Plymouth Rock Breeding pen. W. 1,. Alexander

Pullet. O. E. Milliken, first; W. I. Alexander, sec .50

Cock. W. I,. Alexander, first; O. E, Milliken, sec .50

Cockerel. W. I. Alexander, first; O. E. Milliken, sec 50

Hen. W. I,. Alexander, first; O. E. Milliken, sec .50

White Plymouth Rock Breeding pen. R. I,. Andrews i
Cockerel. R. I,. Andrews -

Pullet. R. I,. Andrews 50

Buff Plymouth Rock Cockerel. Dr. A. M. McConnell 50

Pullet. Dr. A. M. McConnell 50

Breeding pen. Dr. A. M. McConnell 100
Silver Laced Wyandotte Cockerel. W. R. Andrews - 50

Pullet. W. R. Andrews - 50

R. I. Red Cockerel. E. S. Byers, first 50

Pullet. E. S. Byers, first 50

Pen. Mrs. M. J. Carter .'

White Wyandotte Cockerel, hen and pullet. Dr. A. M. McConnell, each 50

Pen. Dr. A. M. McConnell
Games Cockerel and pullet. J. R. Wilson, first; R. H. Hart, sec 50

Pen. J. R. Wilson, first; R. A. Hart, sec 1M
Bantams Cock, hen and pullet. A. B. Willington 50

Pen. A. B. Willington
Cornish Iudian Game Cock, cockerel, hen and pullet. O. E. Milliken, each 50

Ven O. R. Milliken 100
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Entered at the post office at Union City, Ten-

nessee, as Becond-cla- s mail matter.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Telephone 103w,
XY, OCTOBER 9, 1908.
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1 ,e of The Commercial by the

f lrman of the national
rnmmittee should be read and

considered by every Democrat, es

pecially by those who have not yet
subscribed. The leaders ot the

party claim that the election of

Bryan and Kern is assured if the

people continue to respond with
sufficient expense fund. This call
was published last week in this
paper, but on accountr?rhe lair
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Black Langshan-f- c. jk, cockerel, hen and pullet.
n, w. k. Andrews

I,ight Brahma Cj 1c and hen. Ike Wade, each
ll-.i- . iKe waae

Brown Teghorn-J:oc- k. T. S. Wade, first; O. H.
;octterel. Mrs. M. J. carter, nrsi;

l"en. S. T. Wade, first and sec
rstillet. S. T. Wade, first; O. K.

t?n. S. T. Wade, first; O. E.
White Ighornf ,.,ck, cockerel, hen and pullet. I.

Tu. U- - r Alexanoer
Pair Bronze Tul-.s- . Ike Wade
Pair Pekin Ducfcv Ike Wade
Pair Muscovy II is. . J. R. Wilson
Pair Kmhden (f -- V S. T. Wade
Pair Toulouse j: it. Miss Addie Walker
Pigeons, any k g R. H. Hart, first; lleauchmnp
Angora Ralibilf '

,nlph Quinn
Black or Spottif "hhbits. Fletcher Tucker
Common Whill Cntibits. Heath Horseley

SPECIAL

Best display i Mry, by Hardy, Corum & Jackson.
ltarred lMvm 'Rock Cock, by Hardy. Maloue &

um, pair." shoes.
Coop (6) clf !'t'.'ns, by West Tennessee Wholesale Grocery Co. W. R. Andrews.

Premiuis. 0 pounds Corno.
largest Tirsy Gobler. by West Tennessee Wholesale Grocery Co. Ike Wade.
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PREMIUMS.

Ike Wade. Premium, .wrug.
Jones. W.L.Alexander. Premi- -
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1 land, J. D. Prewett, J. MCpldwell

Ed McAlister, W. W. Mays,

.1 I
l.f

DEPARTMENT. '

F. M. McRee, Supt.

Premiumin,re awarded in this department as follows:
Apple!.. caches, pears, melons. J. I). McBride.
Appl JPie,t'aclies, potatoes. D. M. McBride.

roduct, i)eaches. potatoes. J. H. mtiicK.
Le&,l.. .,A;U,a Mn.Urc c...nt Tirttntne W M Wn1tpv

his work on the remaining 200. The
result was that he made more

money on the 200 than he did be-

fore. He tried the same plan again
and sold another 100 with the re-

sult that he made more money than
ever. The small farm was highly
improved and the large farm was

neglected and less profitable. Then
the extra expense of taxes and

other incidentals was worth men

tioning. The farmers in Obion

County are accumulating too much

land. Some of them are mortgag-

ing their farms lor this purpose,
when they could a great deal easier

dispense with the mortgage and
make more money on a much small-

er farm. This is no theory but a

fact. It has been practically demon-

strated.

The Commercial this week con-

tains a complete list of the fair

premiums as near as could be ob

tained from the books of the secre-

tary. It is practically complete,
and therefore we feel like calling
attention of the public to the
fact that it was a considerable un-

dertaking and worth any reader's
attention who wants a good county
paper. We have not only the fair
but the county court proceedings in

full, the local news and everything
that goes to make a good county
paper. If merit does not win theu
we don't ask you to subscribe. Re-

member that The Commercial gives
all the news of the county and ad-

jacent territory and there is not a
better advertising medium in any
countv.

Senator R. L. Taylor will adrdess
the voters of Obion County on the

political issues at Union City Sat-

urday, October 17, 1 p. m. This
will be a convenient time for every-

body to hear Senator Taylor and
there should be a large crowd here.

To Organize Clubs.

the Democrats of Obion
yvfTY At a meeting of the County

.'SIM- --i TT t

a Central Democratic Club wl

organized and plans discussed for tl
thorough organization of the pai( l

By unanimous vote the Xlub nanij
Saturday, Oct. 17. at 7 o'clock in M

evening, as the time which all
crats in the county are urgen
quested to meet in their re!I
districts and form Democfatii
and report same to J. B. J

secretary, at Union, City.
The committee expects U

ble speak .firsjto be present at
llirf: its Lb ibhon enibiinty on the date

recommend theli
meeting in eacU"1"
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Iving that industrial and corn- -

tial investments and activity
Jiultiplied from 1880 to 1906
J ratio that is rapidly bring-- "

It-- 'Ais country to the front. In
cotton, lumber, railroads and in

every other way the South has
grown as no other section. "These
figures more eloquent than I could

employ tell the 6tory of the belov-

ed Southland of ours." The Star
of Empire traveling West is now

traveling Southward.
"1 would have our people be .

true to their ideals. They have a
future of which they do not
dream." The great product of cot- -'

ton has done much for the South.
Here the products are greater than
any other country can afford. The
value of Southern products is

greater than all those of the North
and West, greater than gold or sil-

ver production.
Tennessee ranks third in the

production of corn and wheat and
Tennessee has a glorious place in

history. This State is an empire
of grand men and WDinen. From
the mountains to the river, nearly
400 miles, runs a story of romance
and chivalry. Tennessee carries
with her the pride of the rae. ,

Three Presidents have left us a

legacy of fame. No other State
but Virginia can match our own
Tennessee in furnishing Presidents.
"I want to see the State grow and

prosper. I would like to see every
girl and boy receive an education,
and before my term as Governor
expires want to see some decent
system of good public roads."
The Governor again thanked the
people of Obion for their kind-

ness, stating that it was a great
pleasure for him to be here. He
thanked them and wished them all

health, happiness and prosperity
and the God of Love be with the
old comrades.

Money to Loan.
I can make tarm loans at the rate

of 54 per cent, per annum on first
class improved farming lands. Not
more than halt the cash value or a
iarm will be loaned. Loans made
for five years with privilege to bor-
rower of paying same after two
years in full or making any size
partial payment desired at inter-
vals of six months after the expira
tion of two years from date of loan.

Ov Spradlin,
AtL'w at Law, Union City, Tenn.

Married.
v

Will Story and Bessie Quihton.
Bonner Williams and Kate Conner.
B. F. Morris and Grace Board.
Henry Bradley and Edna Payne. ",

5. W Walston and Olie Newton.
L. G. Walton and Ellen Jones.

State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, (

i,ucas county. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doimr
business in the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and thnt said firm will Day the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh tha red by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cn K J. CHENEY.

Sworn to befi ribed in my pres- -

ence, this 6th A. D. 1SH6.

TCrfirstiiav, cloverseed. W. W. Mayo.
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1 Jr lgart, first; Mrs. Sam Carman, sec I
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for me." The Governor stated
that he had left his official duties
to be here, that he was sorry his

stay was so exceedingly short for1

two reasons. The first was that he
was interested in the success of
the fair and the other the interest
he took in the people of .Obion

County on his own account. In his
first race for Governor the people
here were for bim, in the next
against him. But he was

glad to say tbatCObion was the
greatest county in the State. The

people were happy, prosperous
and nobody had to work. Some
time ago he had learned to love
the people of Obion County and he
came again to lay his tribute of
love and affection to her people
He had no ill will nor malice for
those who opposed him, but was

ready to shake the hand of every
man in friendship and to kiss all
the women. The Governor felt
pleased to state that he was in
much better shape than he was one

year ago when he appeared here on

tihustings.
If Governor paid a glowing
1 ient to tne Uonteuerate

t2jo had acted as his es- -
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producg! aggregate $4,000,000.
It is a truth that never in the His

tory of America was the farmer so
dignifieW or so proud as he is to- -

day. Ped4aare to the wealth
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